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Classit1cat1on
ot Item

1. A meetins vas held October 7 aDd 8 at Am U
Headquarters with AEC Cla,sit1cat1on Officers and
contractor personnel who are concerned with classi-
fication problems in atten~ce. The pri.maI7 purpose
of the meetins vas to identif'7 and discuss classifi-
cation and declassification problema which have arisen
in the tield and to di.cuss solutions thereto.

2. To assure that all contractors and others engaged in U
work tor the AEC are aware ot and understand the rules
tor the proper classification ot reports a new paragraph
will be added to !EO Manual Chapter 9111 as a mandator,y
section to be included ill all Am contracts I

"In the pert01'Jll.&J1ce ot work under this contract, con
tractors shall assisn classifications to all documents,
material, and equipaent oriBinated. or generated by the
contractor in accordance with classitication guidanoe
furnished to the contractor 'b1 the CO.Pl~~~~5?n. The
contractor will fUrnish classiticati~esubcon-

~ractors and vendors."

~ The code words "Hardtack-Argus" and "Floral" have been.. U
declassified.

! ;
f. ~:

C-])IIt has been determined that 1ntomation concemiJIg the
&U.vetok Proving Ground pba8e-dOVft which does not reYeal
the planned oapab111t,r tOI' the reeuapt10n ottesting i8
UDclass1t1ed. Into1'Dl&t1on which reveals that ve are
maintaining a capability to re~e testing at EPG atter
a detinite tille intenal tor preparations, such as a 12
month intenal, is cla8sit1eet Confidential Detense
Int01'lll&t1on. '

4.

This material contains information aftea , e
national dete.e ot the Un!teet S hill' 'the
meaning ot the esp10Mge , itle 18, U.'S.C.,
Secs. 79' ~d 794 raDSlD18sion 01' reyelat10n
ot whioh er to an . t 0

ted bT lave



Clusification
of Item

5. Recently a nwnber ot articles have been published in U
IasaltnesaD4 Dew.papers. which discuss performance
and charaeteristicB ot militar.Y propulsion reactor
systems and. missile systems with nuclear warheads.
AEC and cOJltractor personnel should be cautioned that
such articles have not been approved tor official
release and do not constitute authorization for
unclassified publication ot the data by AEC and con·
tractor personnel.

6•. Since it has been determined that all information on U
design, construction and opel'ation of the electrc,magnetic
separation pl~t is declassifiable, the production rate
of the electromagnetic separation plant is now u~classified.
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